FACILITIES SERVICES PROJECTS

CAMPUS IMPACTS

Summer Planning 2014
Snygg Demo
- New Parking Lot
- Storm Water Retention Areas

Tyler Hall
- Tyler Surge – Staff moved to Hewitt
- Expect Traffic delay shared use Construction Equipment

Lee Quad
- Green space developed between Lee and Piez
Exterior Signage
- Wayfinding and Gateway
- Prototype to be set SE corner of Lee

Interior Signage
- Bldg #12, Lee Hall, Dining Halls & Mary Walker Health Center

Funnelle Roof
- June Construction

Romney Track and Turf

RL&H Camera Project
- Video Surveillance in common areas

Centennial Street Reconstruction
CAPITAL PROJECT MAP
LOCAL PROJECT ACTIVITY

ACADEMIC

Campus Wide
• Fire Safety System Upgrade – Outages Expected
• Manhole & Storm Drain Repair
• Sheldon and RCFS – Surge Protection

Swetman Gym - Lighting Upgrades

Laker Hall – Caulking Exterior Fishbowls

Pathfinder and Littlepage – Caulking Exterior Panels

Center of Campus - Installation Water Shut-off Valves
LOCAL PROJECT ACTIVITY

HOUSING

Hart Hall – Kitchenette Rehab, Heat Covers Painted, Shower Drainage Repairs

Johnson Hall - Ext Stair Base and Grates Repair

Funnelle Hall – Sidewalks and Curbing

Electrical Loop PM – Expect Outages

Cayuga Hall – Summer Students

Onondaga Hall – Re-Carpeted & Paint

Tree Maintenance
SUMMER PLANNING 2014

Visit us at
http://www.oswego.edu/administration/facilities_operations.html

Questions and Comments